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There's no secret about good
AUDRED BUNCH v.. .V I'S J PHONE 10t bakingwhen you use :

THE WOULD S GREATEST

The leavener that American housewives
have relied upon for over a third ofa century
CALE3 XVa TTtZZ3 TCCC2 07 ANT OTiikll CItAND

TRANSLATIONS OF TWO SONGS ROYAL DADMUN
. '., WILL SING . '' -- I I

Les Berceaux J. . ; Faure
(The Cradles) j .

AH down the quay the ships so tall i

O'er their keel at anchor are swaying,
And little they-ree-

k of cradles small
Swayed to sound of motherly singing, j

: Ah! the days of parting must come,
Woman's heart was but made for breaking,

v Men must afar follow his.'star, .1
Yon blue horizon must be; making !r ;

Then, as the vessels cleave the foam,
'

... Sinking the port below the ocean,
Influence fond, stayiug their motion

Flows forth --from the cradles at home. -

f ;"
II

Ucbcr AUcn Oipfeln ist Ruh..:......,.....:.. j ' Liszi
(Wanderer's Night Song) J 7

Aiflrht descends in peace o'er the trees, .
fcach trembling leaflet e'en the breeze, hath- slumber blest.

The little birds cease their evening soim-Wai- t

awhile, wait awhile, ere long,' Thou, too, shaft rest I i

i

RDAYIATUTHURSDAY; FRILMY, AND S

Maircln .1 9o 20

propriate foliages The daffodil
nut baskets continued an attrac-
tive color scheme. Narcissus and
daffodils were used further about
the rooms' where bridge at two
tables was the enjoyed after-dinn- er

diversion. ' Mrs. Paul Hanser
and Mrs. Victor McKenzie won
the playing prizes.
J In' the group were Mrs. Carl B.
Webb, - Mrs.' Frank Meyers, Mrs.
T. H. Galloway, Mrs. Charles
Bates, Mrs.. Paul Hanser, Mrs.
Frederick Hill Thompson; Mrs.
Victor McKenzie, and the hostess,
Mrs." E. H. Hobson. 5 ; - ; - :

' ' ';'- -

I Mr. and Mrs. Keith powell are
enjoying a motor trip through
eastern Oregon, Idaho, Utah,' Col

OYAL DADMUN will appear- R In Salem at 8; 15 o'clock this
TTie Great Semi-Annu- al Event of the Year Made Possible by the Cooperation of the

United Drug Co., Manufacturers of Rexall Remedies, Toilet
" Preparations a nd Stationery

evening at the Grand theater to
close In a distinctive manner the
ilacDowell club concert , reason.

4n
Slgfrid Prager will be at the pi--

orado and California.
Puretest Aspirin Tablets

Promptly relieves pain, colds, head-
aches, neuralgia pains. Made from true
Aspirin.
100 Tablets, 5 gr 75c, 2 for..76c

12 Tablets, 5 gr 15c, 2 for 16c

nlty: Women's club will meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. F.
G. Franklin, 1355 Ferry street.

Buy One Article at
the Regular Price and
Get the Second One

for 1 Cent

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs.

Mrs. L. F. Griffith and daugh-
ter. Miss Ruth Griffith, spentrthe
early part of the week in Portland.
i: , j h :i..;y

Miss Olga Garner and Mr. Her-
man Mack, both of Turner, were
united in marriage at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning j at the home of
the bride, with the Rev. Mr. Erne-sto- n

officiating, f The bride was
given away by her mother, Mrs.
M. E. Garner. Miss Lucille Mack,
a sister of the groom, attended
the bride. Best man was Glen
Garner, a brother of the bride.
After the ceremony a bounteous
wedding breakfast was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack left Monday
for Salem to visit with relatives.
After Saturday they will

"

make
their home on the Mitchoff place!

j

The West Side circle of the Ja-
son Lee Aid society will hold their
Bocial meeting on Friday titer- -

noon at the home of Mrs. T. J.
Clark, 1215 North Commercial

George H. Aid en, Mrs. N. S. Sav-
age, and Mrs. J. D. McCormick.

A

no. i ne ,program lor the eve-
ning t Is announced as follows: '

'...,.. i :
(a) Where'er You Walk .. Handel

r (Somele)
(b) The Happy Lover. .Bononcini
(c) Some Rival Has Stolen My

True Love Away; .Arranged
by By . ........ . . . Broad wood

(Traditional Surrey Song)
" ' :? it ? s " !';
(a) When the King Went Forth

to War. . .Koenemann
(b) Oh, Could I. But Express in

Song ............. Malashkln
c) By the Banks of the Pon

" . . . . . . . ; i . . . . 4. Moussorgsky
(d) The Seminarian Mussorgsky

" . ,: , hi ..."r.; a;.';
(a) Les Berceaux. . .Faure
(b) Two French-Canadia- n Folk

songs (songs; of the Canoe-ma- n)

Mon Cri Cra Tire la
liette. Fringue, fringue sur
la riviere. .Arranged by G. A.
Grant ............ , Schafer

RUBBER GOODS
$2j00 Maximum Fountain
Syringe, 9 A1
2 for ai.Ul
$2.00 Maximum Hot Water

$2.01
$1.25 Red Rubber Water
Bottle; CI 9fi
2 for . ..i ...... .. )laCiO

The Zena Community club !
planning an interesting program
for the Friday evening meeting.
Two plays will be given, and
musical numbers by both a quar-
tet and soloists. A special' group
of readings will also add to the
pleasure, of the evening. A cafe-
teria luncheon, with Crystal Mat-
thews, Mrs. Lynn .Purvine and
Grace Crawford in charge, will
follow the program.Worth Henry,
Jesse Sohn and Jesse Walling are

PEPTONA
Our best tonic for run-dow- n

conditions. Enriches the blood
and improves the health illstreet. ; w mmStandard
Price
One Bottle

This
Sale

Two Bottles
The Y. K. K. class of the First on the program committee for the

if

m

t
1

.

91

it

week. - ,

Allen Gipeln
Methodist Sunday school met on
the evening of St. Patrick's day at'
the new home of Dr. and Mrs.
George Lewis, 1180 North Winter
street,' for the March social meet

--
! Mrs. . Merrill Ohling was hos- -j1st

.Liszt $1.00 $1.01 m(c) Ueber
Ruh . . k

(d) Eros .

' Puretest Epsom Salts
4 oz. package 10c. This sale 2 for, 11 cents

8 02 package 15c This sale 2 for 16 cents

- 1 lb. package 25c. .ThisTaie 2 for 26 cents.

tess on St. Patrick'sday'Tdf theLUreig
membersdf the" modern writer15

IV ing. An evening of games and club. Particularly intefesttng wasl(a) The Pauper's Drive.. other social diversions was follow
ed with delicious refreshments,
the ices being ! decorated with r . , .,j . i ... . .

the long article on "Land," given
by Charles ' J; Lisle, which repre--'

sented much carefully directed re-

search work. Prof. M. E. Peck
read a delightful child-vers- e ad-

dressed to "Margaret. A para--:

shamrocks. i - At f the- - refreshment Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold
Cream

Standard Price This sale 2 for

50c 51c

Sydney Homer
(By Request)

b). Song of the Night Cyril Scott
(c) Song of the Palanquin

Bearer ..... . --. . Martin Shaw
(Sarojinl Naidu)

(d) Oh, Mother My Love. 1..'..... Roland Farley
(e) Fuzzy Wuzzy (Kipling)..

Oley Speaks
At the Piano Sigfrid Prager

ble entitled "Riches, published:

Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin Cream
A real tissue builder and akin beautifier

StAiidard price, one This sale. C fjar 50c ; - two jars J . . . , J 1 C
Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion

Relieves chafing, wlndburn and chaps.
-

r . . Not greasy.;
LI IWfJStandard ' price, one -- This sale,

bottle 50c ! two bottles. . 51cV

to give place to a green candle
with shamrock base, glowing from
each plate.'

Members of the class in the
group for the evening Included Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Odom, Mr. and Mrs. S.
W Marsters, Mr. and Mrsl Hobart
Shade, ,Mr. and Mrs. ? Byron Con-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hammer, Mr.
and Mrs. Savage, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Acton, Dr. J. D. McCormick,
Mrs. Kenneth Legge, Mr Ralph
Kletzing, Mrs. Roy Klzer, Miss
Elsie Miller, Miss Lucretia George.-an- d

the hosts. Dr. and Mrs. George
Lewis. "';' ; ; '

;.'".';'-'.- '
' ,; I

One of the lovely weddings of
the season was that at the Colonial
Dame Tea Shoppe last evening, at
7 o'clock when Miss Marjorie Ly-
man became the bride of Mr. Roy
South. The service was read in
the inner tea-roo- m with Reverend
Ward Willis Long officiating. The
ring ceremony was used with the1
tea-roo- m transformed into a verit-
able spring garden Plum bloom,
"the love blossoms" of ages back,
predominated. Great fronds of
fern and sprays of Scotch broom
were also used." The bride was
charming in a gown of white lace
over crepe-bac- k satin. She wore a
fillet of orange blossoms in her
hair, and ' carried a beautiful
shower bouquet of butterfly roses,
pink and white sweet peas, and
freezlajs.' The only attendant was
little Joan Newcomb, daughter of
Beatrice Crawford-Newcom- b, who
acted as ring bearer. Frocked in
her colonial costume of Dresden
mull, the little attendant carried
the ring in the heart of an Easter
lily that centered a quaint colonial
bonquet in a lacey frill. Preced-
ing .the ceremony. Mr. John Martz
sang "Bells of the Sea.' Governor
Walter M.. Pierce,; a guest at the
tea shoppe at the wedding hour,
was invited to witness the cere-
mony, and was the first to extend
to the charming bride his : con-
gratulations. .,... L ; i

Mrs. South is a junior at Willa-
mette university where she will
continue with her studies. ;

The many Salem friends of Miss
Elizabeth Levy will be delighted to
learn that she has been chosen as
assisting artist for the Germalne
Schnitzer concert in Portland un-
der the auspices of the Portland
Civic Music club.

'
!The Danghters of the Nile met

yesterday for an all-da- y- meeting
at the home of Mrs. V. E. Kuhn.
A dozen blouses were finished up
for the boys in the hospital in
Portland. At the meeting yester-
day Mrs Gerald Newton of fcl
Karnak Temple of Spokane joined
the Salem chapter. . A number of
social affairs were planned for the
near future. When the elnb meets
next month. Mrs. William McGil-chri-st,

Jjr., will be the hostess. .

Those : present yesterday were
Mrs. Fay Wright, Mrs. Grace
Green. Mrs. Eva McGilchrist, Mrs.
Raby Sites, Mrs. Clara Olsen, Mrs.
Mabel Hauser, Mrs. Zelma Ellis,
Mrs. May Buchner, Mrs. Elma
Kennedy, Mrs.; Esther Kuhn, Mrs.
Adeline .Dunsford, Mrs. Ethel
Niles. Mrs. Grace Crater, and Mrs.
Lulu Newton. -

, .

The birthday of Mrs. L. I. Pear-min- e

was the inspiration on Tues-
day; evening for a happily planned
surprise party . when a group of
friends gathered for an evening
of games and music at the Pear-min-e

home. A feature of the eve-
ning was theMteadlng of a bio-
graphy of Mrs. Pearmine's life.

In the guest group for the eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Pear-min- e,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cannoy,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cannoy, Mr,
and Mrs. James Best. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
McCarter. Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith. Mrs. II. A. McDowell., Mrs.
Luther Stout, Mrs. E.' Best. Miss
Wretha 'Cannoyi Miss Ethel Mc-
Dowell. Miss Rebecca liest. M Ibs
Jennie Best, L. Grlce, Clement
Russell and Boyd Filler.

: ' ;''- - I
Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks

entertained" as her house guest
over the week-en- d Miss Bessie
Foster of Portland; ;

Unusually delightful In its ap-
pointments was the I o'clock
luncheon of St-- Patrick's day, at
which Mrs. EH. Hobson was the
charming hostess for ' eight. A
lovely caldelabra of green candles
centered the table with' stnllax in
trailing sprays 1 about the base,
from which' quafit blossoms

LIGGETT'S
: "Sweet Milk Chocolate

nd bar. 35c, O?'
this, sale, 2 for ...:..L..:..0 U C

Rexall Shaving Cream, 30c
tube; 2 tubes 31c

Rexall Shaving Powder
:30c can; 2 cans 31c

Rexall Shaving Stick, 30c stick
2 sticks 31c

BP:,

LIM

hour the lights were turned out

T SOCIAL CALENDAR
wj

Today
- t

', Royal Dadmun, under auspices
of Salem MacDowell club, Grand
theater. 8:15 o'clock.

. Willamette : University Faculty
Women's club. Mrs. F. G. Frank-
lin, 1355 Ferry street.
K ';v Frldity ?

Woman's Union. First Congre-
gational church! i y

Woman's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian church. I Mrs.LR. A. - Mo-hone- y,

914 Saginaw street, host-
ess. 2:30 o'clock.

West Side Circle of Jason Lee
aid society. Social meeting. Mrs.
T, J. Clark, 1215 N. Commercial
street, hostess, i ;

s

' Zenda Community club.' Pro-
gram followed j by cafeteria sup-
per, ;.; ; ? i'

,
" Saturday - J 5

American Association of Uni-
versity Women, 12:30 o'clock
luncheon. Gray Belle. Dr. Walter
H. Brown, speaker. '

T. N. T. club, spring formal. .
Basket social. Oak Grove

grange.; Grange hall. 8 o'clock.'
Cooked Food sale. Ladies of

the First Christian church. ,SP of-
fice, i

Monday
, American Legion auxiliary tea.

3 to 5 o'clock.; ' McCornack hall.

Jonteel Vanishing Cream
50c jar

2 for 51c

Jonteel Cold Cream 1

I' 50c jar . .

.2 for 51c :

in Holland's magazine, was the
contribution of Mrs. W..F: Fargo.
Mrs. Ohling read a story of fairy-
tale scenes, and Mrs. Charles J
Lisle made her initial contribution
in theform of three ioems gronp
ed under the single head, "Bread
and Butter." - Two seasonal poems
by Miss - Edna , Garfield were

"A Tribute- - land . "Spring
FeverJ . Novel among, the literary
offerings of the evening was the
rhymed letter, called "Concen
trated.f which; Mrs. J. M. '. Clif-
ford wrote for a little friend. A
four-lin- e impression 'bearing ' the
title, '"The Pool," was given by
Miss Marie, Roberts. " Mrs. F.- - G.
Franklin .brought ; the report" to
the club of the 'meeting last Fri-
day of f the Northwest Poetry so-
ciety in Portland. J

Spring flowers' from the woods
were attractive ? in , the rooms
where delightful' refreshments. In
the motlt of St: Patrick's day,
were served at a late hour with
Mrs. M. E. Peck assisting. ' P

Two new members. Miss Maude
Covington' and Mrs. Ora Ff Mc-Intyr- e,

- were Invited to become
members of the club.'ci '

The Oak Grove grange Is plan-
ning a delightful basket social for
Saturday evening : at the grange
hall. with, prizes offered for the
most attractive baskets. E. Cooke
Patton and Mr. McCroskey have
been secured as entertainers for
the evening. All are invited to
come with a basketl f "! i

: , .'
. Symonds Cocoa.

Made from the pure cocoa beans.
Unexcelled in quality.- - Without any
adulteration. Standard price, . one
package, 25c. This sale, two packag
es for

L

26c
Georgia Rose

Talcum
1.Can 25c

Puretest Mineral
Oil

2 Cans 26cRussian Type
1.00 bottle, 2 bottles

$1.01
CASCADE POUND PAPER

ll!L5jjll5 j

:- -7r 0i
Exceptionally good quality, white
linen finish stock, 96 folded sheetsto each pound. . ; .

One pound 50c

This Sale

2 pounds 51c

LIGGETT'S OPEICO TEA
package 70c '

2 for 71cML
We gnaaraetee
that all our lumber products are as
represented, and that, if used: for
the purpose intended and accord-
ing to our instructions, they will
give satisfaction. ' " '

,

'
"i

" ' ' '. ' ,' ;" V,;" f""'-
.j ;

; If they do not, we will replace ,

; I them or refund your moncjf. ? J

n

OXCJ&tZZATlQhr'or SPECIAUSTS '
. PONTLAMO ANO CATTLX OTFICCS
npHE unnraUeled cucccm of the Dr.

JL Chas. J. Dein non-surgic-al method
of treating Piles and other rectal and
colon; ailments has built an organiza-
tion of highly trained specialists to care
for the patients who come from all
parts of the Weae - ,

The skill of these specialists is proved
by the unqualified GUARANTEE
that each Pile sufferer la cured or his
fee REFUNDED no matter howlocGiriGfa ' long standing or how

severe bis case may be.
Send for my FREF book.

woodbuw , aim b- - m" . ." ,,,r . .

L'1 115 South Commercial Street1 1 Salem, Oregonnranr. unlanelr fashioned . of
.

' ' ' ...... ytinted fcum"dropaf aaTvIvI3, ap


